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Based on questions from chapter officers, I’m offering answers to some of the for all to learn from.  This 

information is current as of early February.  I hope the answers to some have changed by the time you 

read this.  The CAB plans to develop interim resources to help NARFE officers.   

If an article is referred to, you may find it at this location:  AMS Help 

All levels – Chapter and Federation 
Q: Which is the best Internet browser to use with the AMS? 

A:  With NARFE’s online system, the recommended Internet browsers are Google Chrome or Mozilla 

Firefox on Windows PCs and Macs.  Avoid using Microsoft Edge and Apple Safari. If you have problems 

logging in, contact NARFE Member Records (toll free) at 1-800-456-8410, 8 am to 5 pm, Monday 

through Friday, Eastern Time or send email to memberrecords@narfe.org and include your NARFE 

member # and name. 

Q:  Where are the reports? 

A:  The following reports are available (reports prior to June 2019 will be in the Online Reports Module 

(ORM): 

Chapter level 

A-220 Chapter Dues Activity Reports 

M-130 Chapter Recruiting Fee Report (Use only for the months January through August).   

W101 for members on Dues Withholding.   

Federation level: 

M-110 Membership Summary.  Note:  Report is created based on the data when run. 

Also review the article: “Summarizing Membership Date in the NARFE AMS (Windows PC). 

Q:  I need to correct a member’s mailing address. They have moved to a different apartment at the 

same facility. 

A:  Review the short article “AMS Keeping Your Member Data Current.” 

The procedure depends on how the current address is stored.  Unfortunately, while the various member 

lists display “address” followed by “Suite/Apt.”, the screen allowing a chapter officer to update a 

member’s address only offers room for a street address.  If the current address has data in the 

“Suite/Apt.” field you will need to forward your update to memberrecords@narfe.org .  If you are 

changing only the street address, locate the member’s data line in the chapter roster, click to select it 

and an update screen will open.  On the update screen click the box “this is a member update” and then 

fill in the complete address including street, city, state, and zip.  If you leave any field blank, it will be 

blanked out.   

Q: I want to add a new officer, but the “Update Officer (F7)” screen has no button to add. 

A:  Review the article “AMS How to Update the Officer Roster.” 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eglV25ROv8kNDeOK6rdQPtf7R1S0KFFW?usp=sharing
mailto:memberrecords@narfe.org
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You cannot add an officer on that screen.  You need to click the “Chapter Dashboard” tab and then 

select the oval “Add Officer” button.  Only key chapter officers will see this button.   

Key officers include the President, 1st VP, Secretary, Treasurer, Secretary/Treasurer, and Membership 

Chair.  If you are currently on the roster in one of these positions and do not see an “Add Officer” button 

after clicking the “Chapter Dashboard” tab, please report to memberrecords@narfe.org and copy 

IT@narfe.org including your member#, name as it appears on the roster, and current position on the 

roster. 

After you finish adding new officers, review the “chapter information” portion of your screen and if you 

need to make changes, click the “Update Chapter” button and add or change as needed. 

Q:  I just updated my chapter officer roster, but I don’t see the changes applied. 

A:  Wait a business day to see if your changes are applied.  If you added a new officer with a Term Start 

in the future, you won’t see them on the roster until that date.   

Q:  I updated my chapter officer roster, but the “P. Code” is missing for the new officers.  

A:  As an interim measure, a procedure is run periodically to update the “Position Code” data for 

officers.  It may be a week or longer.  Some positions may be updated sooner than others.  

Chapter Officers  
Q: Why isn’t my chapter member roster being updated?  The screen says, “Chapter information last 

updated on 06/19/2019 4:18 pm”. 

A:  Your member roster is constantly updated, and like its predecessor, the Online Activities Module 

(OAM), once changes are made the data is immediately available.   

The date you mentioned is not for your member roster, but for the information provided through the 

“Update Chapter” button such as dues, where and when the chapter meets, website and social media.  

It is a poorly designed screen. 

Related to this, the statistics (“Current Chapter Members Breakdown) are calculated twice a day, so you 

may see a small difference between the screen numbers and an exported member roster. 

mailto:memberrecords@narfe.org
mailto:IT@narfe.org
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Federation Officers  
Q:  I downloaded the “Federation Members” (Chapter members) list (or National Only Members list), 

but when I open it, it’s meaningless numbers and symbols.  HELP! 

A:  Review the article “AMS Downloads:  Why Have Different File Types?” 

The “Federation Members” and Federation “National Members” lists are downloaded as a file type 

.XML. Since you’ll want to work with it in Excel, first open Excel.  In Excel choose File, then Open.  In the 

Open dialog, browse to the location where your computer downloads files.  On a Windows computer, it 

is often Quick Access, Downloads.  In the Excel open dialog, you should be able to select a type from a 

drop-down menu, so pick “.XML files”.  Since you may have many, pick the most recent.   

You can order the file list by clicking on the date modified header in the display which normally puts the 

newest file on top.  Select the desired file, then click the “Open” button.  Once the file is opened, 

immediately chose File, Save As, and save as file type .XLSX or the primary default for your version of 

Excel.  Note, an .XML file could contain different types of data.  If you will be working only with .XML 

files downloaded from the AMS, you can assign an association for files of type .XML to Microsoft Excel.  

However, if you receive an .XML file of a different type, for example word processing or publishing, it 

will not be handled correctly. 


